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Champions Wrexham AFC Praised  
in the Senedd after Promotion 

 

The success of Wrexham AFC was highlighted in the Senedd this 
week after a long-awaited return to the Football League was sealed 
on Saturday.  
After attracting new fans from around the world, the team has been 
congratulated by MSs following a famous 3-1 win over Boreham 
Wood which saw them crowned National League champions.  
Ken Skates led the way after being called to speak in Tuesday’s 
Business Statement.  
Addressing Trefnydd and Minister for North Wales, Lesley Griffiths, 
the Clwyd South MS said: “I would very much welcome a statement 
from the Government concerning the success of Wrexham AFC at the 
weekend. It was a remarkable match. I know you were in attendance.  
“More than 10,000 fans behaved impeccably at all times, likewise the 
players, and a special shout out should go to the Wrexham 
Supporters Trust.”  
He added: “I’d very much welcome quarterly progress updates on the 
Wrexham Gateway, which the Welsh Government has invested £25m 
in, as well as any indication of how the Welsh Government may 
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support Wrexham in celebrating the promotion of its fantastic 
football team.”  
Ms Griffiths responded: “Thank you, Ken. I know you were also in 
attendance. I don’t know if you've had the briefing that I’ve had 
today to say there were no arrests made at all. So, I think North 
Wales Police are very proud of that, and I’m certainly very proud of 
that. I’m sure Ken will be too.  
“I think it's also good to pay tribute to the Wrexham Supporters 
Trust, though I do declare an interest that I was a director on the 
board. Without that trust we would not have had a football club.”  
She added: “The point around the Wrexham Gateway is really 
important because it's not just about the football club, it’s about 
getting international matches back to Wrexham. We would love to 
see our national football team who, of course, have done so well.”  
Mr Skates also tabled a Statement of Opinion which other Members 
are able to support or oppose.  
It reads: “This Senedd: 1) Congratulates Wrexham AFC on its 
promotion back to the English Football League; 2) Commends the 
huge efforts of all involved at the club, including the many 
volunteers, in helping the team achieve promotion; 3) Recognises the 
significant economic impact Wrexham AFC has on the city and looks 
forward to the club’s further success; 4) Endorses the Welsh 
Government’s support of the football club as part of the Wrexham 
Gateway project.”  
Any MS, other than a member of the Welsh Government, is able to 
table Statements of Opinion. They are a mechanism for Members to 
draw attention to issues of concern or highlight achievements by 
putting their views on a subject on record and inviting support from 
other Members.  
So far Mr Skates’ statement has been supported by fellow Labour 
Members Jack Sargeant (Alyn & Deeside) and Carolyn Thomas (North 
Wales), as well as Lib Dem Jane Dodds (Brecon & Radnorshire). 

-Ends- 
************************************************ 
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Dr. SAM Jilani  and Mrs D Hughes Lloyd 
Ruabon Medical Centre  

High Street 
Ruabon 

Wrexham 
LL14 6NH 

Telephone: 01978 823717 
Facsimile: 01978 824142 

 

URGENT NOTICE TO PATIENTS 

BANK HOLIDAY CLOSURES 

We are  for Bank Holidays on the following 

dates: 

If you experience severe chest pain, fainting, severe 
breathing difficulties, one-sided weakness or slurred speech 
or severe bleeding, hang up and call 999 immediately. The 
NHS 111 Out of Hours Service is available for you to call if you 
feel you need to speak to someone and seek medical 
attention today while our surgery is closed. Alternatively, if 
your call is not an emergency and can wait, please hang up 
and contact the surgery when we reopen. 
Our telephone lines are open between 8am and 6:30pm 
Monday to Friday and our Doors are open 8:30am – 6pm 
Monday to Friday  
(excluding Bank Holidays). 
Thank you! 
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GLEIFION  CAU GWYLIAU BANC 
 

Rydym ar gyfer Gwyliau Banc ar 

y dyddiadau canlynol: 
 

Os ydych yn profi poen difrifol yn y frest, llewygu, anawsterau 

anadlu difrifol, bod gennych wendid unochrog neu leferydd 

aneglur neu waedu difrifol, rhowch y ffôn i lawr a ffoniwch 

999 ar unwaith. Mae Gwasanaeth Allan o Oriau GIG 111 ar 

gael i chi ei ffonio os ydych yn teimlo bod angen i chi siarad â 

rhywun a cheisio sylw meddygol heddiw tra bod ein 

meddygfa ar gau. Fel arall, os nad yw eich galwad yn 

argyfwng ac yn gallu aros, rhowch y ffôn i lawr a chysylltwch 

â'r feddygfa pan fyddwn yn ailagor. 

Mae ein llinellau ffôn ar agor rhwng 8am a 6:30pm o ddydd 

Llun i ddydd Gwener ac mae ein Drysau ar agor 8:30am – 

6pm o ddydd Llun i ddydd Gwener (ac eithrio Gwyliau Banc). 

Diolch! 
******************************************* 
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MS says he shares residents’ frustrations 
over Newbridge delays 

 
Wrexham Council still aims to have Newbridge Road reopened 

‘before end of year’, the local Member of the Senedd has been told.  
Clwyd South MS Ken Skates has made repeated representations to the council 

on behalf of local residents, who have regularly voiced their frustration about 

the lack of progress and public updates.  

It is now more than a year since the Welsh Government announced a £2.8m 

grant to repair and reopen the key local route following a campaign for funding 

by Mr Skates and local councillors Frank Hemmings and Derek Wright, who 

represent Chirk North and Cefn East respectively.  

Wrexham Council said that while the current procurement phase is taking 

longer than expected, ‘we do not envisage this situation will have any 

significant impact on the overall project timelines’.  

In an email to Mr Skates this week, the council said: “Currently we remain 

within the procurement phase of the Newbridge project, and although this is 

taking a little longer than initially envisaged the project team here has been 

actively engaged in associated accommodation works on those preparatory 

matters whilst procurement passes through the necessary commercial 

discussions.  

 

The council’s invitation to tender for the design and build (D&B) contractor was 

uploaded to the Welsh Government’s Sell2Wales portal in mid-February, with 

five potential contractors identified.  

“During the tender period contractors were able to ask questions relating to 

the technical and legal detail of the tender, this included a mid-tender ‘clinic’ 

attended by some of the above contractors,” the council’s update continued. 
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“Responses to questions were uploaded onto the portal in accordance with the 

tendering process for all contractors to view.  

“Following this, consideration has been given to how the terms of the future 

contract can be adapted to ensure the best outcome for the council, whilst 

offering an opportunity for the D&B contractor to submit a competitive bid and 

attracting their commercial interest.  

“Much of the recent work on our procurement process has been centred on 

the apportionment of ‘risk’ in contract terms. This has been proving a difficult 

balance and one we need to manage through the detail of carefully. Whilst the 

revised tender process will slightly extend the procurement phase, the 

potential contractors have already had an opportunity to study the technical 

data so we do not envisage this situation will have any significant impact on the 

overall project timelines. We still aim to have road open before end of year.”  

Mr Skates said: “The Welsh Government announced a grant of £2.8m to 

Wrexham Council for vital repairs to the B5605 at Newbridge in April 2022. The 

matter has been in the council's hands since, and I share residents' frustrations. 

I will continue to press the council to urgently reinstate this key route and to 

communicate regularly with the public over progress to keep local people 

informed.”  

The council’s statement concluded: “Whilst this is a relatively small engineering 

project, there are technical difficulties in providing the solution. We are 

currently not forecasting any significant delays nor cost issues at this stage, but 

engaging and maintaining commercial interest is vital.  

“In the meantime, preparatory works are progressing. Details have been 

finalised for progressing the various ecological surveys and licences required 

for the scheme. This survey work is scheduled to start during May with the 

reports and licencing finalised by mid-June. This will avoid any delay to the 

likely construction phase of the repair.” -Ends-  
*********************************************************** 

The Choir Impressed the Judges 
 
A male voice choir from North Wales made an instant impression when they took to 
the stage for their Britain's Got Talent audition. Saturday night's episode showed 
John Boys' Male Chorus, from Rhosllanerchrugog in Wrexham, take to the stage in 
a bid to make it through to the next round. 
As the choir told judge Simon Cowell where they were from, he jokingly replied that 
he knew where it was. The response got a huge laugh from the audience before they 
were asked how often they got together. 

https://www.dailypost.co.uk/all-about/wrexham
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It was down to the leader to reply, saying: "We rehearse on a Sunday afternoon, 

rehearsing in a cow shed.   Just to see two legged people is marvellous." 

READ MORE:   
Simon then asked the group: "Do you think you can win?" with the choir quickly 
replying saying: "100%." As soon as the group started to sing, the joy on the faces of 
the audience and judges was there for all to see. 

As the audition continued the camera panned to the judges. Simon had a huge smile 
on his face, whilst Amanda Holden and Bruno Tonioli had tears in their eyes with 
Bruno simply saying: "Oh my God." 

*********************************** 

 

Many thanks to Paul Tincello for sending in the following information 
 

Public Health experts are urging people to familiarise themselves 
with the symptoms of stroke 

Stroke is one of the biggest causes of death in Wales.  Early medical treatment for 
stroke not only saves lives but increases the chances of recovery. 
  
The Act FAST campaign is launching across Wales to remind people about the 
symptoms of stroke and the importance of getting urgent medical help.  Stroke is the 
fifth single leading cause of death in Wales, and the single largest cause of complex 
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disability.  A delay in getting treatment for stroke kills brain cells and can sadly prove 
to be fatal.  That’s why it’s important to act F.A.S.T. 
  
Public Health Wales has developed a national bi-lingual campaign to run across TV, 
radio and social media through April and May 2023.  

******************************************************* 

Annual Child and Family Poverty Surveys 2023 NOW OPEN 
  
Each year, Children in Wales in partnership with the End Child Poverty Network 
Cymru (ECPN), conduct the Child and Family Poverty Surveys.  
  
The findings from these surveys help to identify and understand more about the 
current issues and the impact poverty has on children, young people, families in 
Wales.  We are looking for your experiences and views, helping us to provide and 
share information about the impact poverty has on the children, young people, and 
families in Wales. 
  
We have two surveys, one for practitioners and professionals, and one for children 
and young people themselves.  
  
Both surveys will close on the 16th of June 2023.  The findings will be published 
and widely disseminated in mid-September.   

************************************************* 

Online Event: Enhancing partnership working in Public Services Boards 
  

18th May 2023 | 2:00pm – 3:00pm | Online 
 

Collaborating with diverse partners is essential for Public Health leads and 
practitioners to address the wider determinants of health. Within the Well-being of 

Future Generations (Wales) Act 2015, Public Services Boards (PSB) are a key 
institution for partnership working in Wales. Yet studies consistently show that 

strategic partnerships fail to reach agreement on mutually beneficial joint action. 
  

In this webinar, Dr Elizabeth Woodcock gives us a window into the tensions between 
specialisation and dialogue, hierarchy and share responsibility, and efficiency and 

inclusivity.  
     ************************************************ 

Everything Dementia Event 

  
Wednesday, 17th May 2023 | 1:00pm to 4:00pm | St Asaph Cathedral 

 Advice, information, and support on all dementia issues. 
 FREE refreshments. 
 Everyone is welcome.  

************************************************** 

 
 

Tea with a Pony at Corwen War Memorial Pavilion 

https://flvc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8a46a8b28bb94092e3b49979b&id=db549defa8&e=006862eff8
https://flvc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8a46a8b28bb94092e3b49979b&id=944a26203a&e=006862eff8
https://flvc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8a46a8b28bb94092e3b49979b&id=94b03f031d&e=006862eff8
https://flvc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8a46a8b28bb94092e3b49979b&id=94b03f031d&e=006862eff8
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‘Tea with a Pony’ is an experience designed to be suitable for elderly people and 

people living with dementia.  Come along and meet a miniature Shetland pony and 
enjoy a cup of tea or coffee and cake inside the warm pavilion with our volunteers.  

  
A free activity – family members and support workers are welcome to come along for 

free too.  
************************************* 

Maes-y Llan Lane, Ruabon, 2023 

Oswestry League - Division 2 
25th April  Ruabon –9 v. Ceiriog Valley B -  1 

Wrexham and District Bowling League 

Division 2 
29th April: Ruabon – 7  v. Ponciau Park – 5 

Wrexham Veterans - Division 4 

Ruabon ? 

Wrexham Pairs League – No game yet 

Ruabon - ? 

Crown Green Bowls  

Is for everyone and is indeed a family sport, with all ages able to 

play together, so if you are looking for something to do, want to 

know more, or a chat about it then please contact:  

Paul Tincello on: 07841 688820 
***************************** 
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https://naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/business-sectors/education-learning-and-skills/nrw-education-learning-and-skills-service/?lang=en
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Our education, learning and skills service. Resources for educators and 

teachers.  Health, Education & Learning – in the spotlight. Nature play 

and family fun! What's your connection with nature like? Spending time 

in nature - Benefits for health and learning.  Our Children’s Rights 

approach. Acorn Antics Outdoor Learning Wales. Plan an event, activity 

or project on our land. Wales Outdoor Learning Week - 24 to 30 April 

2023. Apprenticeships, volunteering, work experience and other 
placements. Plant! Trees for every child born or adopted 

New report warns of threat to small salmon 
populations 

A new report has some stark findings for the                      
future of salmon populations. 

 
The report confirms that Atlantic salmon are under threat 
not only in Wales, but throughout most of its range and 
suggests that salmon may disappear completely from 
many Welsh rivers within the next few decades. 
Despite the report’s dire warnings there is evidence in 
Wales and further afield that, even where salmon and sea 
trout populations have been severely depleted, stocks have 
recovered when limiting factors are removed or reduced. 
Ben Wilson. Principal Fisheries Officer said: 

“Atlantic salmon and sea trout in Wales are declining at unprecedented rates and, in 
many areas, are currently below sustainable biological limits. 
“Although this report confirms many of our fears, there is still hope that by working 
together, we will be able to turn this situation around." 

********************************** 

 

Climate change: The science of flood prediction 
in Wales 

As climate change brings increased flood risk, Sabrina Lee 
from BBC Wales News' weather team spent time with our 
telemetry and flood forecasting teams to find out how river 
level and rainfall data plays a crucial role in warning and 
informing the public. 

Our work to monitor river and coastal activity continues year round, not only when a 
storm is forecast. We showed Sabrina the range of tools we use which ranges from the 
traditional river level gauge, which looks like a huge ruler to cutting edge technology like 
mini remote control boats and drones. 

World Curlew Day 2023: 

https://naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/business-sectors/education-learning-and-skills/nrw-education-learning-and-skills-service/?lang=en
https://naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/business-sectors/education-learning-and-skills/looking-for-learning-resources/?lang=en
https://naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/business-sectors/education-learning-and-skills/looking-for-learning-resources/?lang=en
https://naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/business-sectors/education-learning-and-skills/health-education-learning-case-studies/?lang=en
https://naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/business-sectors/education-learning-and-skills/looking-for-learning-resources/learning-resources-search-by-topic/nature-play-and-family-fun/
https://naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/business-sectors/education-learning-and-skills/looking-for-learning-resources/learning-resources-search-by-topic/nature-play-and-family-fun/
https://naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/business-sectors/education-learning-and-skills/whats-your-connection-with-nature-like/?lang=en
https://naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/business-sectors/education-learning-and-skills/outdoor-learning-research/?lang=en
https://naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/business-sectors/education-learning-and-skills/outdoor-learning-research/?lang=en
https://naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/business-sectors/education-learning-and-skills/our-childrens-rights-approach/?lang=en
https://naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/business-sectors/education-learning-and-skills/our-childrens-rights-approach/?lang=en
https://naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/business-sectors/education-learning-and-skills/acorn-antics/?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/groups/outdoorlearningwales/?fref=ts%2Fhome
https://www.facebook.com/groups/outdoorlearningwales/?fref=ts%2Fhome
https://naturalresources.wales/permits-and-permissions/plan-an-event-activity-or-project-on-our-land/
https://naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/business-sectors/education-learning-and-skills/wales-outdoor-learning-week-24-to-30-april-2023/?lang=en
https://naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/business-sectors/education-learning-and-skills/wales-outdoor-learning-week-24-to-30-april-2023/?lang=en
https://naturalresources.wales/about-us/jobs-apprenticeships-and-placements/apprenticeships-volunteering-work-experience-and-other-placements/
https://naturalresources.wales/about-us/jobs-apprenticeships-and-placements/apprenticeships-volunteering-work-experience-and-other-placements/
https://naturalresources.wales/guidance-and-advice/environmental-topics/woodlands-and-forests/plant-trees-for-every-child-born-or-adopted/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vY2RuLmN5Zm9ldGhuYXR1cmlvbC5jeW1ydS9tZWRpYS82OTYzMDgvbnJ3LWV2aWRlbmNlLXJlcG9ydC1uby02NzQtdGhlLWlkZW50aWZpY2F0aW9uLWFuZC1jaGFyYWN0ZXJpc2F0aW9uLW9mLXNtYWxsLXNhbG1vbi1wb3B1bGF0aW9ucy10by1zdXBwb3J0LXRoZWlyLWNvbnNlcnZhdGlvbi1hbmQtbWFuYWdlbWVudC5wZGY_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDQyNS43NTcyNjU3MSJ9.SYkJwkO9YNkEapR0GVJftd_neWvSYASEKgqm6h8JT8A/s/2162132843/br/164700517896-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vY2RuLmN5Zm9ldGhuYXR1cmlvbC5jeW1ydS9tZWRpYS82OTYzMDgvbnJ3LWV2aWRlbmNlLXJlcG9ydC1uby02NzQtdGhlLWlkZW50aWZpY2F0aW9uLWFuZC1jaGFyYWN0ZXJpc2F0aW9uLW9mLXNtYWxsLXNhbG1vbi1wb3B1bGF0aW9ucy10by1zdXBwb3J0LXRoZWlyLWNvbnNlcnZhdGlvbi1hbmQtbWFuYWdlbWVudC5wZGY_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDQyNS43NTcyNjU3MSJ9.SYkJwkO9YNkEapR0GVJftd_neWvSYASEKgqm6h8JT8A/s/2162132843/br/164700517896-l
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Fighting to save curlew as a breeding species in 
Wales 

On 21 April -  World Curlew Day - we shone the spotlight on 
the plight of the breeding curlew population and the work to 
conserve and help them thrive. 

Curlew is one of our most cherished, yet threatened bird 
species in Wales. Their distinguishing cur-lee calls was once 
a common theme along our coasts and across our farmed 

landscapes, in both the lowlands and uplands. 

However, the sound of breeding curlew during spring and early summer is perilously 
close to disappearing. What we once took for granted has since been taken from us with 
a rapid decline by more than 60% in the last 20 years. 

Organisations across the country have joined forces to form a strengthened defence to 
both protect and help turn the tide on this iconic bird’s waning existence. In her blog, 
Bethan Beech looks at the ongoing work across Wales to arrest this sad decline and 
help save the curlew as a breeding species in Wales.  

A rare plant found at a quarry in Denbighshire has been 
boosted thanks to partnership work between ourselves 
and Breedon Group. 

The purple gromwell’s chances of thriving will be helped 
after Breedon Group following conservation work recently completed at Graig Quarry, an 
SSSI in Denbigh.  

The work involved felling a small number of diseased trees, which were at risk of falling 
onto the rare plant. Felling the trees allowed more light into the woodland to reduce the 
dense shade that was affecting the plant’s ability to flower. 

Rhys Ellis, Environment Team Leader for Denbighshire, said: 

"Purple gromwell is a rare plant of woodland edges, found on limestone-based soils. 
It's classed as Endangered on the Red List in Wales and listed as nationally rare 
across Great Britain. We hope the work by Breedon will further benefit this rare 
plant over the coming years.” 

Have your say on a licencing system for 
gamebird release in Wales 

We're considering options for regulating gamebird releases 
in Wales, specifically Common Pheasant and Red-Legged 
Partridge, on behalf of Welsh Government Ministers. 

At the moment, releases of gamebirds within a boundary of 
a Site of Special Scientific Interest usually need consent. 

However, outside those boundaries, there is little regulation or monitoring of their effect. 
Nadia DeLonghi, Head of Regulation & Permitting said: 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vbmF0dXJhbHJlc291cmNlcy53YWxlcy9hYm91dC11cy9uZXdzLWJsb2ctYW5kLXN0YXRlbWVudHMvYmxvZy93b3JsZC1jdXJsZXctZGF5LTIwMjMtZmlnaHRpbmctdG8tc2F2ZS1jdXJsZXctYXMtYS1icmVlZGluZy1zcGVjaWVzLWluLXdhbGVzLz9sYW5nPWVuJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MjUuNzU3MjY1NzEifQ.LX53-pVxzSbx7BSPdoAjKlYBXY3vvi1W32vvDWU8Lkk/s/2162132843/br/164700517896-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vbmF0dXJhbHJlc291cmNlcy53YWxlcy9hYm91dC11cy9uZXdzLWJsb2ctYW5kLXN0YXRlbWVudHMvYmxvZy93b3JsZC1jdXJsZXctZGF5LTIwMjMtZmlnaHRpbmctdG8tc2F2ZS1jdXJsZXctYXMtYS1icmVlZGluZy1zcGVjaWVzLWluLXdhbGVzLz9sYW5nPWVuJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MjUuNzU3MjY1NzEifQ.LX53-pVxzSbx7BSPdoAjKlYBXY3vvi1W32vvDWU8Lkk/s/2162132843/br/164700517896-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vbmF0dXJhbHJlc291cmNlcy53YWxlcy9hYm91dC11cy9uZXdzLWJsb2ctYW5kLXN0YXRlbWVudHMvYmxvZy93b3JsZC1jdXJsZXctZGF5LTIwMjMtZmlnaHRpbmctdG8tc2F2ZS1jdXJsZXctYXMtYS1icmVlZGluZy1zcGVjaWVzLWluLXdhbGVzLz9sYW5nPWVuJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA0MjUuNzU3MjY1NzEifQ.LX53-pVxzSbx7BSPdoAjKlYBXY3vvi1W32vvDWU8Lkk/s/2162132843/br/164700517896-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vbmF0dXJhbHJlc291cmNlcy53YWxlcy9hYm91dC11cy9uZXdzLWJsb2ctYW5kLXN0YXRlbWVudHMvbmV3cy9wYXJ0bmVyc2hpcC13b3JrLWhlbHBzLXJhcmUtcGxhbnQtYXQtZGVuYmlnaHNoaXJlLXF1YXJyeS8_bGFuZz1lbiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNDI1Ljc1NzI2NTcxIn0.OfCXPeho3BK2eWyazBbX2fRlq0IM0h4DXDDIQ4dt77w/s/2162132843/br/164700517896-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vbmF0dXJhbHJlc291cmNlcy53YWxlcy9hYm91dC11cy9uZXdzLWJsb2ctYW5kLXN0YXRlbWVudHMvbmV3cy9wYXJ0bmVyc2hpcC13b3JrLWhlbHBzLXJhcmUtcGxhbnQtYXQtZGVuYmlnaHNoaXJlLXF1YXJyeS8_bGFuZz1lbiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNDI1Ljc1NzI2NTcxIn0.OfCXPeho3BK2eWyazBbX2fRlq0IM0h4DXDDIQ4dt77w/s/2162132843/br/164700517896-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vbmF0dXJhbHJlc291cmNlcy53YWxlcy9hYm91dC11cy9uZXdzLWJsb2ctYW5kLXN0YXRlbWVudHMvbmV3cy9wYXJ0bmVyc2hpcC13b3JrLWhlbHBzLXJhcmUtcGxhbnQtYXQtZGVuYmlnaHNoaXJlLXF1YXJyeS8_bGFuZz1lbiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNDI1Ljc1NzI2NTcxIn0.OfCXPeho3BK2eWyazBbX2fRlq0IM0h4DXDDIQ4dt77w/s/2162132843/br/164700517896-l
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“We’ve used the available evidence to consider how best to manage any ecological 
impacts of gamebird releases without disproportionately compromising the 
environmental, social, and economic benefits provided by game shooting. 

“This is not about stopping gamebird release – but to identify any risks and find 
solutions that balance the needs of all stakeholders and the environment itself." 

The on-line consultation is open until 20 June 2023. Once closed, NRW and Welsh 
Government will consider the responses and agree a new regulatory approach ahead of 
the 2024 season. 

********************************************* 

 

  

Rolls-Royce SMR design progresses to next step 
of Generic Design Assessment 

We've worked with the Office for Nuclear 
Regulation and Environment Agency to announce 
that we're progressing to the next phase of the 
assessment of Rolls-Royce SMR Ltd’s 470 MW 
Small Modular Reactor (SMR) design. 

The process, known as Generic Design Assessment (GDA), allows the 
regulators to begin assessing the safety, security, safeguards and 
environmental aspects of new reactor designs before site-specific 
proposals are brought forward. It focuses on the design of a generic 
nuclear power station and is not site-specific. 
Paul Gibson, Radioactivity & Industry Policy Team Leader said: 

“We're working closely with the Environment Agency and the Office 
for Nuclear Regulation as part of the process to determine the 
acceptability of the Rolls-Royce SMR design which potentially could 
be sited in Wales. We'll be leading on engagement with people in 
Wales. 

****************************************************************** 

Mind 
 Looking for advice on how to support 

someone with depression? 
We’re here to help.  
For tips, advice and support, visit our 
website: 

If you're struggling yourself, reach out to us. 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8veW1neW5naG9yaS5jeWZvZXRobmF0dXJpb2wuY3ltcnUvZXZpZGVuY2UtcG9saWN5LWFuZC1wZXJtaXR0aW5nLXR5c3Rpb2xhZXRoLXBvbGlzaS1hLXRocnd5ZGRlZHUvbnJ3LXMtcHJvcG9zZWQtYXBwcm9hY2gtdG8tcmVndWxhdGluZy10aGUtcmVsZWFzZT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNDI1Ljc1NzI2NTcxIn0.R_Z3qoV69bKgnQamTgb1EY3NH5925GA9ISJtt1WuQk8/s/2162132843/br/164700517896-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vbmF0dXJhbHJlc291cmNlcy53YWxlcy9hYm91dC11cy9uZXdzLWJsb2ctYW5kLXN0YXRlbWVudHMvbmV3cy9yb2xscy1yb3ljZS1zbXItZGVzaWduLXByb2dyZXNzZXMtdG8tbmV4dC1zdGVwLW9mLWdlbmVyaWMtZGVzaWduLWFzc2Vzc21lbnQvP2xhbmc9ZW4mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDQyNS43NTcyNjU3MSJ9.JnXGjxEPfhxXw6unBbvXSpbI-qmB6-Mu59GqMfRcvpY/s/2162132843/br/164700517896-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vbmF0dXJhbHJlc291cmNlcy53YWxlcy9hYm91dC11cy9uZXdzLWJsb2ctYW5kLXN0YXRlbWVudHMvbmV3cy9yb2xscy1yb3ljZS1zbXItZGVzaWduLXByb2dyZXNzZXMtdG8tbmV4dC1zdGVwLW9mLWdlbmVyaWMtZGVzaWduLWFzc2Vzc21lbnQvP2xhbmc9ZW4mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDQyNS43NTcyNjU3MSJ9.JnXGjxEPfhxXw6unBbvXSpbI-qmB6-Mu59GqMfRcvpY/s/2162132843/br/164700517896-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vbmF0dXJhbHJlc291cmNlcy53YWxlcy9hYm91dC11cy9uZXdzLWJsb2ctYW5kLXN0YXRlbWVudHMvbmV3cy9yb2xscy1yb3ljZS1zbXItZGVzaWduLXByb2dyZXNzZXMtdG8tbmV4dC1zdGVwLW9mLWdlbmVyaWMtZGVzaWduLWFzc2Vzc21lbnQvP2xhbmc9ZW4mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDQyNS43NTcyNjU3MSJ9.JnXGjxEPfhxXw6unBbvXSpbI-qmB6-Mu59GqMfRcvpY/s/2162132843/br/164700517896-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vbmF0dXJhbHJlc291cmNlcy53YWxlcy9hYm91dC11cy9uZXdzLWJsb2ctYW5kLXN0YXRlbWVudHMvbmV3cy9yb2xscy1yb3ljZS1zbXItZGVzaWduLXByb2dyZXNzZXMtdG8tbmV4dC1zdGVwLW9mLWdlbmVyaWMtZGVzaWduLWFzc2Vzc21lbnQvP2xhbmc9ZW4mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDQyNS43NTcyNjU3MSJ9.JnXGjxEPfhxXw6unBbvXSpbI-qmB6-Mu59GqMfRcvpY/s/2162132843/br/164700517896-l
https://www.facebook.com/mindforbettermentalhealth?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXkyWAN_R_-WWLPQq9yV7Dl0hb6FXJtjztaQTDN_u0NSw82t3aWe6Y3yI3MjWsOLQ7zato2G76gLFjePicOeKITenJt8DuVQ6pAcfFfyICBvTZWkAd6Z1Tj7H85hjpmPuuEEI0X_Yh1YoR8kgCYrJnPYxI2GoAVwgbE3iHcBG3blzGAcB0lb-F2iRWd4Yf6rS8&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
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https://www.mind.org.uk/.../depre.../for-friends-and-family/ 

 

 

https://www.mind.org.uk/.../depre.../for-friends-and-family/
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Do you know anyone who is suffering with Dementia? 

Jubilee Beau Unicorn Equine Project CIC has some free 

sessions available which are funded by Wrexham Council.   

The “Tea with a Pony” sessions are at Overleigh Equestrian 

Centre, Acrefair.  

These sessions are for anyone suffering with dementia and 

their families/carers, to include, meet & greet a small pony. 

stroking, feeding treats and grooming followed by a fresh cup 

of tea or coffee and cake/biscuits.  
Booking essential, contact: 

Jo 07776313335 or email: jo_overleigh@yahoo.co.uk 

 

 

mailto:jo_overleigh@yahoo.co.uk
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Dear all / 
Annwyl 

pawb 
Following 

the huge 
success 

of the event 

last year, STAND North Wales CIC are hosting another North Wales Disability 
Information Sharing Event again this November. 

On Thursday, 02 November 2023 STAND North Wales CIC are hosting a 
"Stronger Together North Wales Disability Information Sharing Event " at Venue 
Cymru, Llandudno, which is open to both parents and professionals to attend 

from across North Wales. 
Alongside our Information Sharing Event, STAND North Wales CIC are also 

hosting workshops provided by various exhibitors. 
You are invited to attend this event as an exhibitor, for the families in North 
Wales to meet and discuss the services that you provide. You are also invited to 

apply to host a workshop for visiting individuals and families to attend on the 
day. 

If you would like to book a space as an exhibitor at the event, please 
contact Samantha@standnw.org for a booking form as an exhibitor. 
Kind regards / Cofion cynnes, Sam 

***************************** 

 Cofion/Regards   AnnaKepinska    Swyddog Ymgysylltu / Engagemenrhif ffôn • 

phone  07732415679 e-bost • e-mail: Anna.Kepinska@wales.nhs.uk   

Helpwch arbed papur – oes angen i chi argraffu'r e-bost hwn? 
Help save paper - do you need to print this e-mail?   

mailto:Samantha@standnw.org
mailto:Anna.Kepinska@wales.nhs.uk
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 Bordd gwybodaeth rhithiol ein Fforwm / Forum virtual information board:  

Fforwm Ymarferwyr Ymgysylltu Sir Y Fflint a Wrecsam / Flintshire & 

Wrexham Engagement Practitioners Forum - Padlet  

If you would like to book a space as an exhibitor at the event, 
please contact Samantha@standnw.org for a booking form as 
an exhibitor. 
Kind regards / Cofion cynnes, Sam, Samantha Inglis  
Administrator / Gweinyddwr 
How to contact me / Sut i gysylltu a mi: 
Email / Ebost: Samantha@standnw.org 
Phone / Ffôn: 07570 583 842 
Days of work: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday 

Dyddiau gwaith: Dydd Llun, Dydd Mawrth, Dydd Mercher, 
Dydd Iau, Dydd Gwener 
 Other ways to contact STAND North Wales CIC / Ffyrdd 
eraill o gysylltu â STAND Gogledd Cymru CBC: 
Website /  Gwefan: www.standnw.org 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/standnwcic 
Instagram: www.instagram.com/stand_nw_cic 
Twitter: www.twitter.com/STAND_NW 
Company Number / Rhif Cwmni 11333532 
Cymraeg 
Rhybudd Ebost (2010) - Bwrdd Iechyd Prifysgol Betsi Cadwaladr 

https://padlet.com/annakepinska/44sssu8mcnkvnpy0
https://padlet.com/annakepinska/44sssu8mcnkvnpy0
mailto:Samantha@standnw.org
mailto:Samantha@standnw.org
http://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=261&d=hO-95PlSjYZsRhVJ5tYw3H8Zrg86FRcIe9kUNfzJag&u=http%3a%2f%2fwww%2estandnw%2eorg%2f
http://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=261&d=hO-95PlSjYZsRhVJ5tYw3H8Zrg86FRcIe4tPOqedPg&u=http%3a%2f%2fwww%2efacebook%2ecom%2fstandnwcic
http://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=261&d=hO-95PlSjYZsRhVJ5tYw3H8Zrg86FRcIe4VCNKacPQ&u=http%3a%2f%2fwww%2einstagram%2ecom%2fstand%5fnw%5fcic
http://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=261&d=hO-95PlSjYZsRhVJ5tYw3H8Zrg86FRcIe9gUNaKdbA&u=http%3a%2f%2fwww%2etwitter%2ecom%2fSTAND%5fNW
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Fe'ch cynghorir i ddarllen rhybydd ebost Bwrdd Iechyd Prifysgol Betsi Cadwaladr (a'i 
argraffu er mwyn cyfeirio ato yn y dyfodol).  Gellir dod o hyd iddo yn y lleoliad 
canlynol 
http://www.wales.nhs.uk/sitesplus/861/tudalen/47230 
English 
Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board - Email Notice (2010) 
You are advised to read (and print for future reference) the Betsi Cadwaladr 
University Health Board e-mail notice which can be found at this location 
http://www.wales.nhs.uk/sitesplus/861/page/47229 
 Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board is the operational name of Betsi 

Cadwaladr University Local Health Board. 
*************************************************** 

John Short-April 29 at 8:37 PM  ·  
Vaonis Vespera: Comet C/2022 E3 

From September to January I followed this 

comet as she travelled closer to earth. The 

brightest and best showing was on December 

the 22nd.  

I really miss looking for her every night. 

************************************************** 

John Short 

April 29 at 12:15 PM  ·  

The Adventures of Mr Brodie 

Spring bank holiday weekend ? Too cold and overcast.  

I’m just going to sit here until dad takes me in for a bacon 

butty! 

***************************************** 

Apologies for the incomplete 

Bowles information, but it seems 

as though each type of the game 

starts off and finishes at a 

different time. 

Sybil (Bremner) 

http://www.wales.nhs.uk/sitesplus/861/tudalen/47230
http://www.wales.nhs.uk/sitesplus/861/page/47229
https://www.facebook.com/john.short.921?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVGUuc7VdtfAFwPuQqcZW9cfi3d8maBPx5X7_jXpPKiuUuSYrynEDaz8y8h2pAafZNj0UC2YWmRuTrjdQckm-L_fYUo8FmE9lPhRCTUP0Xvj8xq-oorI9zvFFgfnSN1CdY&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/john.short.921/posts/pfbid0FMDTuRV7iNZUru7UKDACeH5q2Q4xtSReSuigjKpjB9Dt17fB7UvDqWNmUgb1xxp3l?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVGUuc7VdtfAFwPuQqcZW9cfi3d8maBPx5X7_jXpPKiuUuSYrynEDaz8y8h2pAafZNj0UC2YWmRuTrjdQckm-L_fYUo8FmE9lPhRCTUP0Xvj8xq-oorI9zvFFgfnSN1CdY&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/john.short.921?__tn__=-UC*F
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10227281815884274&set=a.1201283585339&type=3

